Health Economics and Public Policy

Subject Code (deprecated): ECON
Course Number: 170
Section Number: 01
Description: Application of economic principles to the study of the U.S. health care system. Emphasis on basic principles about the structure of the U.S. system, current problems, proposed solutions, and the context of health policy making and politics.

Instructor(s) from Econ Site: Howard Forman
Instructor Name from WEN: Howard Forman
Meeting Pattern (deprecated): TTh 2.30-3.45
Term Code: 202003
Prerequisite List: Only intro micro as prerequisite
Category from Feed: Health Public
Preregistration Meetings:
August 13, 5:30 - 6:30 pm EDT
https://yale.zoom.us/j/95919948593?pwd=TnE2YS9VSmRIZFBaRW5oL0ZrTFlwdz09

August 15, 9:00 - 10:00 am EDT
https://yale.zoom.us/j/91949508743?pwd=aC91Z3JuSEN1Q2lKYy9wOHhlZmxjZz09

Source URL: https://economics.yale.edu/undergraduate/courses/170/202003